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THE WIMELY POST.

The Weekly Past, in wrappers, ready
for mailing, carkbe had at our Counting
Boom. To single subscribers the price
is one dollar per annum in advance.

THE ADJOURNMENT OF CON
DRESS.

• When Congress met on the Fourth of
JulYthe members were full of patriotism
and prair4worthy desire to save their
country. They went to work with vigor
tosave the country according tothe best
oftheir judgment. But they made one
mistake at the outstart, and that was in
supposing that this contest could be
carried upon the same principles as a po-
litical campaign. They brought their

..-Infittence to bear upon the executive
and the commander-in-chief, and has-
tened ale,ttle, the result of whioh has
taught the country a great and bitter
lesson. The defeatat Bull's Run opened
the eyeeef the congressmen, and they
became wise and better men.

When they began their work their
Zeal outran their discretion, and they
seemed'to think that therebellion would
be ended by their voting of half a mil-
lion of men and $500,000,000 in money.

They did not proceed with that cool
;aid statesmanlike sagacity which the
great conjuncture in our national affairs
demanded, They thought that the war
could be fought upon the principle of
buncombe and not of rifled cannon.—
They urged on a fight before the army
was ready to fight, and the result has
shown them their mistake.

The means for prosecuting the war
were not produced, and yet the battle
must be fought, because popular enthu-
Awn and congressional desire to rule
everything seemed to demand it.
The battleof Manassas convinced them

that it was not of their business to com-
mand the war, but to furnish means to
carry it on by passing measures calcula-
ted to strengthen the government, and
render loans possible.' The bes . acts of
the session have been passed since the
congressmen ran away from Bull's Run.
The errors of the early portion of the
session were at once repaired when Con-
gress saw how entirely it had mis-
appreciated the military necessities of
the contest: They have stood by the
Ibyal heart of the country, and now, the
means having been provided, the war
will be left to be carried on by military
men. They have made provision for the
great object of sustaining the credit of
the government.

' Of the nearly fifty acts passed during
'Om session just closed we do not now
feel called on to speak in detail. The
great measures of the session—those re-
lating to loans, to the increase and or-
ganization of the regular army add the
volunteer force, to the increase of the
navy,and to the public revenue—are in

the main judicious. In reviewing the
acts of the session as a whole, the coun-
try will award to Congress the praise due
to bold and unflinching patriotism,
Which holds no parley with treason or
taitors,to an honest desire to strengthen,
inaveiY possible way, the hands of the
c43l4dstration in the prosecutiorrof the

,war,Tand to the final passage ofmeasures
calculated to maintain the public credit,
without which all its after legislation
would hardly be worth the white paper
on which the bills were engrossed.

.; PIE DIRECT TAX BILL.
-The income and direct tax bill, we ascer-

tain, has been incorrectly published. The
ECM has been owing in part to the con•
fused manner in which the details of the
Congressional proceedings have been re,
ported, andIn part to the haste with which
the bill was passed. After it was legislated
upon by the House, it was sent to the
Senate; where, on a second reading, the
two houses got into a deadlock upon it,
which was surmounted by its being referred
to the joint Committee of Conference on
the Tariff. By a plan agreed upon in the
committee all further difficulties, both on
the Tariff and the Direct Tax bill, were
-a/whited.

It now appears that in the measure, as
amended, the proposed tax on carriages
and watches, and the excise duty on beer
and spirits are entirely dropped.- The di-
rest tales, therefore, resolve themselves
into a tax of three per cent. on all incomes
in excess of ssoo, and of five per cent. on
the incomes of non-residents. This would
have been more clearly understood but for
the intutdixuae of the Congressional reports,
which left it to be inferred that all the
original provisions of the bill had been
retained.

This will afford to our agricultural pop-
tation an opportunity of patriotically
contributing their portion of the expenses
of this war. The mean or net profits of
their farms will be sabjeot to this tax, ac-
cording to the provisions of the
Hithertothe people of the cities have bornethe _heavy burthens of this war. Theyhave oontrlbuted most largely of men andalmost all tho money. The people of thecountry are quite as patriotic and enthu-stadia in the cause of their country, andallthey lack is the opportunity to come

.:fpopird in their strength in aid of this
„.petriao cause. •

- 11Zhbi war is to irkfihished only by the
whole people of the North devotingthem-
nivelarid thlir means to the causeof their
zOtintryi, 2'4 sooner it is finished the
betterj bet,. to .49,14..thera must be no

pa hold
no deeirelnian oor)tterckets,st the
risk of toialig /reit blessings of the
Union antafiargoverntiOnt.

_

Slutrun.--44.11 the bills which passed
bothRoues wersepplUdArthe Freid
*

-a.wholieldedareluciuntepproval of
thatfor the confiscation ofpropeil:used
forrebellioua purposes.

• •The ~Itegmlarso, who fell at Hull itun. l t.tltt AIR MY CORR 'it'rtt El a r
In the eit e.uls_y_terri3 w1...h ha

COUP, A .EROX, ITEIII H A:l5 Se ISOM ,loyal people of the nation have been pour.
ing forth in honor of the volunteers who biz. EDITOR :—Presuming tfisAtUth gueiL:6readers 7Bl 'ofr the
dellat ßull Run, -we havethibroughly symold Fast would be pleased- to hear from their htus..

. bands, sons, brothers, lovers and friends, who left
pathized, Std we have performed our part Patebttrgh for the seat of war in command of
in swelling the tide of praise. But we Colonel Black, on Saturday last, I have concluded,

ing brio gf h at,tinge
think that there is a disposition to neglect on this under

affew t'dh.ottingtsethe honor dueinregard to ourto the small body ofregulars shade sbeautifulss
movements thus far.who were engaged in that deadly conflict, We reached Harrisburg at nine o'clock on Sun-

and who stood their ground to the last. day morning, and encamped on the State Oaptltal
For instance, in two of the batteries of grounds. On Tuesday morning itwas announced

that a place for a camp had been selected on theregulars there were 120 officers and men farm of General Cameron, our much respected andengaged; out of this number one battery efficient Secretary of War, and betweentwelve and
lost ferty killed being much heavier than one o'clock in the day,the regimentwas formed and
the losses suffered by full volunteer regi. the e l ihnar eoefmarsomechwtakenotburep ef omr i

oreur sfrnoemw town-c Theer s,
ments numberingone thousand men. In Colonel showed his usual foresight and goodMajor Hunt's battery, Lieut. Presley Old- judgment in selecting the ground for the camp,
ham Craig, a graduate of West Point of it being admirably suited to the purpose; while
1857, and son of *Col. Craig, of the Ordn- the and patriotic proprietor gaye thepublicaot=nOthisgenhsspmthropyin
ante, fell dead at his gun, in the very flush offering IL Our tents are pitched in a flue, largeand pride of his youth. In Capt. Rickett'a field, from which an excellent crop of rye was cut
battery the commander was taken prisoner ashort time since; while just along Bide there is a
after being badly wounded, and Lieut. beautiful

for seveseveral yearsyeasrs hab dyy j.gr,icovne'ic wphjarthtleeh"frubl:Harris-Ramsayusedwas killed instantly while inspire burg. Within two or three squares, also, we have
ing his men with his own joyous energy two fine springs of clear and sparkling water, and
and bravery. Oapt. Tillinghast, of the a pure stream to bathe in. So far we are well
Quartermaster's department, also a gradue fl ied.

VIate of West Point, and for several years in a matter of record and information 1 will
giffe you the full organization of cur regiment,the First Artillery, remained of choice which is as follows:

among his brother officers, who were ac- Colonel—ColonelLuetonßet lal ;F. Lehman;Lively engaged, and fell fighting like a Major—J. B. Bweitzer;
hero. Affintant—J. S. Brown;

Quartermaster—A. T. Bowden;The instances narrated here, are a few of bergeant Major—S. B, Kennedy;
the proofs of the heroism of the regulars, Postmaster—J.W.Flenniken.Thecompanies are, as letteredand we are proud to chronicle them as coman7 A—Captain Hull;
among the most heroic incidents of the day "

"
B—

"
Patterson;

C— Menke;almost without parallel for self-sacrificing D— " Beck;
E— Kerr;bravery, in the history of the world.

" "

F W Aight:
- ' 0— " O'Brien;1 " " Espy;

" 1— " Means;
" K— " McDonald.

It is not certainly known how long we willremain
here, but it is thought we will not move for two
or three weeks, which time will be-Spent in fully
equipping and thoroughly drilling the regiment.

Doctor James Kerr, an eminent and ekilltril
physelan, of Birmingham, is our surgeon, and E.
G. Krehan, of the same place, an experienced
druggist, is steward of the hospital.

So far we have got along very smoothly, not the
slightest circumstance having occurred to mar the I
general good feeling. The whole regiment has
unlimited confidence in the field officers, while
the men seem to respect and love,while they most
cheerfully obey, their captains and other superior
officers. I have noticed the latter fact to be the
case in all the companies, but it was more strikingly
brought to my attention by observing the Inter
course between our own captain, Patterson, and
hie men. " Patteraon's Lambs," or "Dew-Drops,"
as our men are familiarly called through the camp,
will not sutler through any neglect of their cap-
tain.

New York.
The Republican State Committee, of

New York, which met at Albany on
Tuesday, wisely took the preliminary
steps for securing a joint nomination by
the Republican and Dethocratic Conven-
tions of a Union ticket, "pledged to a
vigorous prosecution of the war for the
restoration of the authority of the Con
stitution, and thp execution of the fed-

laws in all sections of the country."

Bills Passed by Congress.
Among other bills which were pass-

ed are the direct and income tax; the
revised tariff; increasing the regular
United States army to 40,000 men; au-
thorizing the President to call out 500,-
000 volunteers, defining and punishing
certain conspiracies; increasing the medi-
cal corps of the navy;creating the office of
Assistant Secretary of the Navy; pro-
viding for the suppression of rebellion;
for the better organization ofthe marine
corps; fixing the compensation of the of-
ficers of the revenue marine; regulating
the navy rations; providing for the ap-
pointment of assistant paymasters in the
navy; increasing the pay of the regular
army and volunteers two dollars per
month; providing for the confiscation of
property used for rebellions purposes;
suspendingthe sub-treasury system, by
allowing the public money to be deposit-
ed in State banks, besides several ap-
propriation bills and other measures of
less importance. The joint resolution
to legalize the war measures adopted by
the President previous to the assemb-
ling ofCongress failed to pass the Senate,
no vote having been taken on them pre•
vious to the final adjournment.

The Provost Guard.
An amusing incident has occurred

at Washington. In making their rounds
the guard met an officer (lieutenant) of
one of our regiments, and demanded to
see his pass. He had none to show, but
in place of it exhibited his badge of au-
thority, and haughtily inquired if that
was not a sufficient pass for an officer of
his rank. He was informed that it was
not. Then, you can have no other.
Well, sir, it is customary to allow officers
ofyour rank to pass onreceiving an as-
surance that they will report themselves
at the guard house; but, as you are dis-
posed to be rather unaccommodating,
you will please to fall in and march
round till we receive a few more strag-
glers, when you will be conducted to
the guard house. Two hours after the
lieutenant was seen in the squad, near
the post office, marching round, under
a hot sun, in qiiestof a "few more,'
withwhich to return to the guard house.
This will teach the young man not to
put on airs.

General McClellan and the Press.
The exertions of General MoClellan

in regard to the newspaper agents here
will at least have a tendency to'oheck
that system of overdoing the reports of
events as they transpire. There is a
disposition to exaggerate, not alone by
reporters, but by those connected with
the army,not excluding in some instan-
ces those in command. Very many of
the valorous feats ofthe memorable 21st
of July, sent abroad by writers, tele-
graphers, and publishers, are without
a shadow of foundation in truth, while
a still larger number of them are so
overdone in exaggeration that the facts
are entirely lost sight of. The nation
if; given to lying.

To show you that ourfield,staff and commissioned
officers are none of your kid-gloved parlor knights,
I would mention that every man connected with
the regiment, from the colonel down, although
the accommodations on the first night were
neoeasazily ratter limited, took quarters In Camp
Cameron. It is the intention of Colonel Black
that every man in hts regiment shall do his duty,
and make the camp his home, Instead of running
about the country attending toeverything else but
legitimate duties.

Onr regiment, both in its capacity as such and
individually, have been the rec.pients of many
acts of kindness, as well on starting from
home as en the route here. To the many
thousands who assembled at the depot to
take leave of us, and cheer us on with
their approving smiles, we will all ever feel
grateful, and I am conv,nced frem present tad/ca-
nons that they will never have reason to believe
their confidence in Colonel Black's regiment was
misplaced.

I have been requested by Sergeant McCurry, of
Captain Patterson's company, to return his sincere
thanks to Messrs. Cunningham a Co, his former
employers, for a very nice present, !n the shape of
a revolver and bowie knife, which were handed to
him very unexpectedly just us we wore leaving.

Colonel Black issued his first general order
yesterday. It is a mooel document. If I can got
a copy of it I will send it to you.

This fs a little long, but as our movements are
now all chalked down, up till to day, hereafter I
will be more brief. Yours, as ever,

Ot:eiSEWAGI

WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASHINGTON,'ALIKUnt 6, ISO

Dear Pkgd:—At no time during the past six
months has such perfect order and quiet reigned
throughout our city as at present, and from the
earnest which Gen. McClellan has already given
as ofhis ability and determinat ion to thoroughly
discipline his soldiers, we have no apprehensions
ofa return of the disreputable scenes which have,
until recently, too frequently transpired in our
midst.. But very few soldiers are seen on the
streets unless on duty, and at an early noun last
eveningbrit three officers, one wounded, were visi-
ble at one ofour principal hotels, where a week
since, a scoreor more mighthave been seen loiter-
ing at almost any hour ofthe day. The regimental
drills, which had been for some time almost totally
suspended, have been resumed with the utmost
rigour, and with a marked improvement in the
proficiency of both officers and men. A wonderful
change has been wrought wain. the past week,
not only in the condition of the army itself, but in
the confidence of the people.

The good effects of the prohibitory liquorbill are
even thus early plainly visible, and already sev-
eral of the venders, principally lager-beerians, have
been arrested by the Provost Guard for violating
the law, and turned over to the civil authorities.
All "packages" of .the ardent seized while in transitto the various camps, are summarily confiscated.
On Sunday last a pretty large assortment ofOharn-
paignes, Burbons and Lag*, mostly consigned to
officers, wasseized in this way at the Long Bridge,
and "consigned" to the care of your lincleSamuel.
Some ofthe interested officers were present at the
seizure, and "kussed" not a few at the high-
handed proceeding, bat it was of no avail. Ye
"Provo" were possessed of hearts of iron, and
could not be induced to bestow even a "smile"
on ye deluded victims. This is as it should be. If
officers will not Bet good example a tothe men they
should be made examplea of.

TM increase of two dollarsper month
on the pay of soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines, as authorized by Congress, will
intireasethe.=prises on a force of 300,-
000 men seven millionsper annum, or,
on a force of 500,000 men, twelve mil-
lions. There is no increase of officers'
PaY•

The arrangements entered Into between Gen.
McClellan and the members ofthe press, to avoid
the publication of information, likely to be of
benefit to the enemy,is a good move if it can be

THE liabilities of Claflin, Mellen &C0.,,of New York, it is now sacertainedt arenear four millions, of which about anOk.lion is "bank debt." The surplus of thefirm is probably not over a million andqtharter, as onthe first of January lastthe. yearly.statement showed an excessabut two MiillollB.

effectually carried out, but I do not believe it will
be. These are too many ways in which such infor-
mation may be easily obtained by,the reporters, and
when they onceget hold ofan item, the dear peo.
pie must have it, and will, undoubtedly, get It. It•
was suggested at the meeting that the enemy did
not obtain theirreliable information so much from
the newspapersas from the scores of emissaries
employed by them who have free access through
the lines both ways. This is undoubtedly true, and
it is singular that more stringent measures arenot
enforced with regard to these "itinerants" who,
if not known, might be easly ascertained. I will
venture to assert that no information is repeived
from the enemy in that way. It is asserted and
believed that Gen. Beauregard peruses the Balti.
mope Sues rev/arty, on the day in which it is issu-
ed, and it will be observed that no other paper is
so often and so "Linen? furnished with late South-
ern pipers as that journaL These loopholes
should be stopped on both sfdes.

Gen. Butler arrived from Fortress Monroe on
Saturday. ilia visit was set down as strictly of aprivate nature, but lam inclined to think that Ithad spe.cial reference to the reorganization of hisforces, which are said to be in ano very flatteringstate of discipline. The statement in severalNorthern papers that he is to be superseded byMd. Gen. Wool, is not credited in the least.Prince Napoleon has completed his "grandrounds" through the Capitol end its fortifications,,and leaves to-morrow, for New York first; arid,bedterwards,Efamsburg, your city, Cleveland and soon through the West. His visit herehas been of;ha ,meat quiet and unostentatious oatunt,..and:coontintetajory Ottikingly with theseof thenoterg4!yawns " who have preceded him. • I, •The Weather has been intensely bot fOr.twothrSailsys, the thermometer ranging from MP toSe' in the shade, . Yours,en. Alear has pronounced Gen. Me-betheontynwin in the Federal

• 7.llapithle Ofiiitzicenvering one hian-
dred Acniandiscddkus in the field.

Joaß Dacusrata & Co., of Lancaster,have received a contract for making20,000 flannel shirts for the volunteers.

Baiasyi HatzqutareoullBandy Hook, Mit Aug. 4, ISM[rel. AM authorized by the Secretary of arto Table two Regiment' of Infantryto bemustered into service as soon as formed. Intend-mg to give special attention to the Organisationand Equipment ofthese Regiments, it is desiredthat the Companies should be composed of menwilling to do soldier's duty, commanded by com-petentofficers. For Anther information apply toMaj. WM. B. BEGLEY, andWein WbLJ.RANE,21 Diamond, Pittsburgh or to my Headquarters.JAMES S. 14E91EY,
Brigadier General Commanding.Capt. F. H. Gaon, Aici.de-Oatup. authlw

Prrisstmos, Ansast 3, tool.COLONEL ALEXANDERNAYB.—By.Ur.,,'" toe ofauthority derivedfrotu the HonorableSecretor" of War. I will organise a Regiment forservice rding the Wars to re ttaaaTalat at Pius.burgh, on Or befflre the 16th insant. The IWOmeat will consist or ten (10 .O, 1110OoraEany sill be organised EitifollowiSOne CaPteintoomiqrst Lderatensit4 oneSettond Listitausat, oneFirst Sergesat,foursergesats,AtiNitßttt,r ..!lialoisollh one Wagonerand 4Ifww101Nam*. AssureaceiagiTon otreri/Volatoo'and honorable service. COMMiinder offloTaaor Detachments/tad individushrthrFart. in the struggle whichtwill determine thspemartenes of ourfree instituthine can report atonceAt no. OA FOU_RTMeTREET, formerly Adams' Ex-press Office.
anfclisd.- ALEXANDER HAYS, Colonel:

ATTENTION 1-MAJOR ALEX. HAYthey. widleste Inform the public that he is
called;kik/31E1'80N LIGHT

' COL. O. H. RIPPEINI REGI.
;•.,,Z mew desirous of °Vala can do so by calling at W

: story, over theMayor's office.
ALEX.RAY,data.•)

llO. •
- --

IMM• ••••• id.'EATE TAX for 1861.
Thebooks are now ready for reoeivin.g theMerrieraile State Tax forth 1861, and khowish to save Cobb will do WSW to-call and take out

their license without delay.,
WM. EIONBAUM,

0117 Treasurer.

I.I.:TTER PUOM THE WILD CAT
DISTRICT

Bitoonvims, Pa., Aug. 2d, 1881.
Dear -Peet :-1 have been sojourning here for a-few days without discovering much to tnterest oramuse me until this afternoon.
A Conferee Convention to nominate a candidatefor State Senator, was heldto-day, represented bydelegates from Clarion, Forest, Elk and Jeffersonpounties. C. L. Lamberton, (Clarion,) J. C. Chapinand A. J. Wi ea. (Elk,) P. W. Jenks and G. W. Zeig-ler, (Jefferson.) were placed in nomination. Mr.Jenks declined. The remaining candidates werestrongly urged by their respective friends, but the

overpowering voice of the banner county of theWest, together with the we'l known popularity and
ability of her candidate, gave to Clarion county the
honor ofthe nomination.

Col. C. L. Lam berton, who received at the prim.
ary meetings in his own county, one thousand
more votes than the highest competing candidate,
was nominated by the Senatorial conference onthe first ballot., and will, in all probability become
the successor ofKennedy Blood, Esq., (a gentle.
man whose acquaintance I have not made, but
who is spoken of very highly here.) who tilled the
office ofSenator during tit. last three years with
marked ability.

Colonel Lamberton, whose acquaintance I madein Clarion, is a young man of more than average
talent, and is possessed of great moral strength
and indubitable courage. He is a lawyer by pro-fession, and is one of the ablest speakers in theState. lam told to-day that he will canvass the
district, taking the side of " the Union, the Consti-
tution and the enforcement of the laws."

The people In this section are for the Union,
though many contend that a proper adjustment of
our difficulties could and should have been made
last winter. Of this class many are called " South-ern sympathisers," and are booked upon by the
Greely-Somnier school as spies for Jeff. Davis.
Colonel Lamberton, Mr, Blood and hosts of others
are not charged with any defection, but are for
maintaining the Union at every hazard, and for
remedying the causes of our troubles afterwards,

UNION.
Death of Es-Governor Trumbull.
The Hon. Joseph Trumbull, grandson

of the Gov. Trumbull, of the Revolution,died in Hartford, Conn., the 3d inst. Hewas born atLebanon, December 7, 1782 ;in 1801 graduated at Yale College, and
was admitted to the bar in the State ofOhio in 1802. In 1804 he settled inHartford. In 1828 he was elected Pres-ident of the Hartford Bank, and thenwithdrew entirely from the practice ofthe law. This presidency he resigned in1839. In pohtics Governor Trumbullwas a Whig, and afterward aRepublican.
He was elected to the General Assemblyin 1832, 1848 and 1851. In 1834-'35 hewas elected to Congress, and afterwardserved two terms, 1839 to 1433. In 1849he was elected Governor of Connecticutfor one year—the third Governor Trum-bull of the State. He received the titleof Doctor of Laws in 1849 from YaleCollege. The Hartford and ProvidenceRailroad Company elected him its first
president. He was twice married. Adaughter of Gen. Henry Champion washis first wife; the second, a sister of thelate Chief Justice Storrs, survives him.These are the leading facts in a lifelong devoted to the public good. Gov-ernor Trumbull added new honors to aname famous in American annals. Hisintelligence, patriotism and pure charscter is already matter of history, andother States than Connecticut will long
look with pride upon the record.

POCKET MONEY FOR OHILDREN.-
There is no error more fatal than imag-
ining that pinching a youth in his pocket
money will teach him frugality. Onthe contrary, it will occasion his run-
ning into extravagance with so much
more eagerness when be comes to have
money in his own hands; as pinchinghim in his diet will make his appetite
the more rapacious. If you put into
the bands of your child more money
than is suitable to his age and discretion,
you must expect to find that ho has
thrown it away upon what is not onlyidle, but hurtful. A certain small, regu-
lar income any child above six years of
age ought to have. When he comes tobe capable of keeping fin account, he
ought to be obliged to do it; he will
thereby acquire a habit of frugality, at-
tention, and prudence that will be of
service to him through his whole life.On the contrary, to give a young per-
son money to spend at will, without re-
quiring any account. of it, is leading, or
rather forcing, him upon extravagance
and folly.

THE REBELS "TAKING A TODD."—
Dr. Geo. R. C. Todd, brother-in-law of
President Lincoln, was arrested in
Richmond on the 23d of July, for mak-
ing use ofwhat was termed incendiary
language. "An examination of the
circumstances connected with the' ase,"
says a secession (*temporary, "resulted
in his honorable discharge.),

.11.avLso Foira GOVERN AUNTS.—Mr.
Faulkner, late American Minister toFrance, who is still at Paris, says that hoconsiders his political position the most
anomalous on record—for he is claimed by
four governments—the Government of theUnited States, the Governmentof the Con-federate States, the Government of Easternand the Government of Western Virginia,
while the two opposing armies are march-ing around his.farm. Mr. Faulkner livesat Martinsburg.

A womex dressed in the uniform othe Twenty-fifth New York Regiment,was found strolling around the campsnear Alexandria, and was arrested as aspy. Several letters addressed, to Beau-regard were taken from her person.
THE London Observer says Lord JohnRussell will retain in his Earldom thename ofRussell. Re has not the slightestnotion ofgiving up public life:
A LONDON PAPER gives the rumor thatMr. and Mrs. Charles Matthews have sep-arated, because Charles took Madame'ssalary to pay his own debts.

.11-RALLY TO THE FLAG OF' OURMyer 4:01/NTRY.—Fifty good ithletodied menwanted tofill up the ranks ofthe WilsonInfantry,Headquartrs, Oity Hall. This company, as soonas the roll is complete,. serticetmoat -The-opportunity is arare one as the Glira-pany will be under command of an old and ex-perienced officer, who served through the entireMexican war, and has been first Lieutenant m Co.A, Twelfth leegiment. Application must be madeat once to Gainful' James- Chalfant, or David M.Spence,ateity Hildfi Headquarters ofthe Company.an 7.214,4 ..;CTJAP4EaI:MALFANT, Captain.

TRIRTRENTS RRGIRIENT, &TTEN—-(I'€' TlON—kfew more.men wanted to fill up acompany, now'recruiting for COL. ROWLEY'SSEGIMVITi . Apply at COLLEGE HALL, (2dstory) eorner Fifth an4 Sntlithfield streets, toLIEUT. EFILWAISth Regiment.A. P. Cittow. Serßeent .au2
ROWLEY GUARUS.—Lieutenant ThomasA. Hinton is now enroling a company forthree years, to go with CoL T. A. Rowley's regi-ment. Rendezvous at iha "Time House," Marketalley, near Fifth street. Fall in, men. guile-

. To OonstunptivThe advertiser having been restored tohealth in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,after having sufterea several years with a severelung affectionr and that dread disease, Consump•hon—is anxious to make known tolge fellow ent-erers the means ofcure.Toall who desire it, he will send a copy of therprescription need, (tree of charge,) with the direc-ifrtibr pre and usingthe same, whichthey will im a EaMil 0111111 70a 10A, ASTHMA,13soxerens, &c. The only oblect of the advertiserin sentang the prescriptions to benefit the titillated,and spread information ' whickihe conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, _and mayprove ablessing.Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Withamsburgh, Kings county,
New YorkoeLckiw

BOICRHAVESHOLLAND HITTERS.
PRIPABID MY TEMChoicest and most gratefhl Tonics and Canning.

tires in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally ap•moved as a Family Remedy forINDI%UV Nfrj .'S,cryACH,ART
HEADACHE* ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS'The Weak and Nervous should try it.Blinn cis Deosrnos I But one size of the genu-ine, half pint bottles.) Price One Dollar. Dose,a tea spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETOR&Sold by Druggists generally. da w

A PYRAMID OF FACTS!
ConcerningCRISTADORO% HAIR LYE!

It is
pure,

polsonleas,
instantaneous,

imparts a perfect black,ora magnificent brown, in thespace of ten minutes; is odorless, does
not stain the akin, and has never been known

to fail!
ORISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYEManufactured by J. CRISTADORO, Astor House,New York. Sold everywhere, and applied by allHair Dressers.

4111:drardm
GEO. R. KEYSER, Agent,

Pittsl=o, Pa

kr TO RESTORE THE SICK. TOHEALTH —The blood must be purified, and allmedicines are useless which do not possess thequality of stimulating the blood 'to discharge itsimpurities into the bowels, BRANDRETH'S L Lfipossess this quality in a high degree,and shouldbe in every Amity. They are equally useful forchildren, and adults; adapted t., both sexes, andare innocent as bread, yet MOST EPPECIELVE es AMISDICINX
The Hon. Jacob Meyers, of Springville, Indiana,writes to Dr. Brandreth with r date of May 11,1861.
"I have used your Invaluable Vegetable [Ad-

verse] Pills in my family since lee% they havealways cured, even when other medicines were ofno avail. I have been the means bf my neighborsusing hundredsofdollars' worth and I am satisfiedthey havereceived a thousand per cent In blessedhealth through their use. They are used in thisregion for Bilious and Liver Diseases, Fever andAgue, and in all rheumatic cases with the mostperfect success. Infact, they are the great reliance
in sickness, aed I trust your venerable life may belong spared to prepare so excellent a medicine forthe useofman.

Please send me your.towest price by the gross."Sold by TrioB. REDPATH,
Pittsburgh, Pa.And by all respectable dealera In medicines.

anekdaw

WoIIiPOR'TANT To INVENTORS'.
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICK,
Counsellor and Patent Agent

AT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C
.Moat Hon. Onsa. Mason, laid Cbroatissioner of Patents.

Wmsausaron, D. C., October 4,1860.Learning that B. W. Fenwick, Esq., Is about toopen an office in this city as a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully atate that 1 have long known him asgentleman oflarge experience in such matters, ofprompt and accurate business habits, and of un-doubted integrity. As snob I commend him to the
inventors of the United States.

CIiARL FS MASON.Mr. Fenwick was for nearly tour years the man&gerofthe Washington Branch Office of the ScientificAmerican Patent Agency of MOB re. MUM' A CO,and for more than ten years officially connectedwith said firm, and with an expei lance cf fourteenyears in every branch relating to the Patent offloe,and the interest of inventors. te2B:dtf
LINEN THREAD AND LACE

mostauro PT]N—43EOWiE R. WCo., No. 215
NE
NUMB 'SG.TREET, have onEIhand alarge stock of Linen Thread; 113 and 12-4 Pink,Yellow and White R0h1:6264 also, an extra quanityof Pink and White Mosquito Bar, by the piece, attow rote& ans:lwd

SILK BUNTING
-AND-

CHINTZ FLAGS,
-AT-

R. WIWAMSOWS,
NO. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET.

CHARLES GIPNER,
IS Market Street,

Is closing out his, stock of SummerGoode at greatly reduced prices.

Bonnets, lessee' Hata,
Bonnet, Ribbons,

Fb3undas and itnehes,
Lace Mitts,Gloves,

Hosiery, se.,
Embroideries,

Sala, Collars,

Handkerohletth
Hands, Inaertings,

Edgings and Flonneings,

English Corsets for 25 cents,

Ideol!anto Corsets,

Real Frew* and Aabroidered Cloreeto,

/10 op Skirts, (best quality,
Lice and Oredadla6Vas.

1 .

A hill sutsortment or clouts'FVu'xiiehing 61000
CI@A tO,Stilttho4llllo.

hiIINUEQUI 014 t WANti ADD thiIICAGO R. B. oa,, l .

Itlile'j7thgTIBLICIOIre hereby' given that
theileut=ed is prepared Weenietiltelawill..

„

' , against the Pittsburgh, FbrtWayhtiend Chicago Railroad ComPany, ineftrred
for ramose* ot transportation Prier to ElePtemberIthr WWlilpaying tfitoketor twenty-five per bent
,in,elaband the;remainder in scrip, convertibleinto
the Third Mortgage Bondsof tilenew OemPelli•about to be organised undera plan agreed -upon
by the Commitkee of. Stockhoiders and Bondbold.
enof the saidPittsburgh, Port 'Wayneand Chicago
Railroad Company, Oatober ''..,, 4, MO,Parties holding such elafins 'aill apply imme-
diately, at the office ofthe and No. 23'
Fifth street- _ NM, D.lmp

Attorney tar tbe`TtroitaainiCo ttee.
_atetarip

II:: PRICK:A:HAT WE ABE
Beau= may OW:11301 OMleer iv-jot the beetbarganza• - Call early. • CaLZBONLOVEi403 74 Market,street.

PRICES REDUCED ON . L IN
of WALL PAPER, for Hale by -a43 W. P. MARSHALL, 87 Woodfit.

:,•,-,1.,7.if,--,z.,-, - -....-- ...-.. , •,. • •:7: ..i.'4 1'ri,•5• ,--m,it'A,4f,r4.-7,0 M-Ti.,14.5§.4,..?i5t.-,W,-
--•-,. -..,.."-•,.,..,:i.P-3.7m,3••Nr-,•:,:,...i5-.-7-:,•;:rg.,a. ..

"

" 111 ' 144..i>1
MAYOWS PROOLAMATION

Clty ofPittsburgh, issue this my proclama-
tion called forth by the fact thatthe excessive use;of intsmcating liquors In this city is daily tirodubing riotous and alsorderly conduct, end grentliidisturbing the public peace, so that,many gOodcithsena are alarmed and apprehentidya,of diettirb•'manes of a serious character: Therefore, to theend that the pubno peace and tranquility may, bemaintained, I hera 4 order ..itrid Iflteer that allPublic Saloons,Tatirntr.ind BeerHalmwhere.in-tocat-111g drinks are 564 shaltbe gad agall parties, from this daIIO,UntiOiON.P.AY; the 12thday of August, 1801. s.

(Avon under myMIAOWd this 7th day OfAugust,A:D. 1891,althe city aforesaid.au& :td GEORG -W11,4801is, Mayor.
R. It. BULdER•

MANIIIFACTURBR 07
EVERY DESCRIPTION OFFITRNITURE•
No. 45 Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.AFULL ASSORTMENT 'OF
Plttsbtirgh Mann&attired Furniture,Constantly on bandwhich we will sell the low-est prices for CABS. • loyliblrati

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON MILLS,Allegheny City; Pa. -

NAIMIIPAATIMI OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

0S
32 Inehes•to 40 Inches Wide.

aer.ordera may be leftat H. CHILDS 41:1KYS, 138Wood Street, Pittsburgh. &GUI de
JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMM .1 8 10N MERCHANT,

BOR THE SALE 07
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,balLis

A PLEA SANT RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.THE undersigned keeps nothing but
Pure LIQUOand Hot-elms AIMS andCIGARS. Gentlemen visiting the house need be

underno apprehension of meeting rough or dis-orderly characters, as they are not countenanced.
& cool quiet sitting-room in the rear ofthe house,can be reached through the private hall.

D. YICKEISEN,jyls Smd No. 101, Third street, Pittsburgh.

M'KEE & PEILIPS,
GENERAL COOPERAGE,

AT TRIM NEW FACTOAT ON

Fayette Street,
Between Hand and Wayne streets,

PiTTSNURINi. PENN'A.
.I.,We are prepared to furnish Coal Of, lathie•key, Ale, Molasses and Pork BARRELS, at theshortest notice and on the mostreaaonabloterms.

WILLAIM himisa, DAVID NPUANDL
HARRISON A. COFFIN, special PartnerEketeral Partnere.

MEANS & OOFFIN,
(Successors to Mesudless,lllesus 0o,)

WEI OL ESALE•GROCERS
Corner Wood and Witter Ste.,

PITT
PITTSBURGH. PA

SUM ST EL Wf
[Eau Jone,..—Joas L. 80ra......Wx. Bremazuen

JONES,BOYD & CO.,
•

MANUFACTURERS OF CAST
Steel; also, S ring, Plow and A. B. Steel

SPRINGS and AXL F, corner Rose and First
kitreats, [no2&ls) PITTSBURGH, Pa.

D. B. ROGERS & 501111.4MAXITPACTUREBB OP
KNEW INPUOVRDPATIN'?

STfilClll TN
Office, 68 Fifth Street,

fell3:is PrITSBEIRSH. PA.
C. WEST &

101117140M1111a 117

CARAGEROCHA WAYS
R

, BUGGIESI, BULRID3 & BLK
S lOILSNo. lfn Atim Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

air All work warranted to be of the best ms
eri hia ILIIii workmanattip. roylklydio

Co-Partnership
faHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS

day formed a Co-Partnership under thename and style of PERKINS, MERRICK A CO., htthe Paper, Rag and general Commis don; Business.
JNO. M. PERKO'S,
C. HENRY MERMOK,EDWARD C. OLAPP.Pittsburgh, Pa.: Nardi let, 1881

Jno M. 8earam3......C. HAriarhtznaum..... E. C. Cur?PERKINS, MERRICK & CO.,WHOLE3A4E AND RETAIL DEALERS INPaper, Rags, Twine, Cordage &co'Manilla Rope, Broom-Twine,
and Wire, Paper-Makers
MateriStreet,

marl
Pitas, Third Street,

mari. .P1TT5811.4913; Pd
,Orrica Or Pl3B COMMA'S. OP ALLEGHSta00,PA, IPittsburgh, Animal; 1881. IfroCONTBACTORR.-144kded

dais will be received at this office tmtil uswDAY, the lath MA, for erecting the wooded strialure of the bridge over Bull Creek, in thekorough.of Tarenturn. The bridge to be of same deserlp•Lion as the one now there. The contractor to makeallowance inhis bid for the iron and plank in thepresent structure. Bids for the su tare tobe made by thefoot lineal, from en to end of thecords. Bids by the perch of twenty. five cubic feetfor repairing the atone work of same bridge willalso be received.
By direction ofCountyCommissioner s,auB.2tHENRYLAMBERT,,Controller.

lAM THIS DAY IN RECEIPT OFanother supply of
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Hav,.ana Cigar%
Superior Havana Cig.ard,
Superior Havana. Cigars,

• Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars, ,Superior Havana Cigars,-Superior Havana Oigars, '

Superior Havada•Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havina Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars, •
Superior Havana Olgars,
Superior Havana Oigurs,Superior Havana Cigars, -
Superior Havana Cigars,

JOE. DT%
•

_

JO& PII32BELNEi.Oorner of the Diamond and Narkefetreet.
ADIEs CONGRESS IWELGAM,48.

LADIES coNagEss mum Germs, ii,6c4
LADLES CONGRESS REEL GAMMA 13.A4
LADIES CONGRESS REELAMe;At D. S. Dile

No. 15FM *root
ACK FLOUR.-41 sacks containinga.) half barrel, each choice &sr..l.ast receivedand for eale by J.A.MIZE%Sufi Corner Marketand Firet stealth

ACRE OF " ELL.LIAPROVADJl.t- ground, witha dwelling house of six rim=orchard, &a, situate near Mbester, and ohm*:Went to Passenger Railway; prtoeffl,sol), for sale byanti S. CUTBBERT a SON,al Marketea
TWO A('4 .OF GROUND, .TITBTbelow Manchesterfor sale 4 .anti S. OUTEIBRRT

,aRON. al4llnultsweet.

km: LUABLE FARM OF 100acme in Beaver county, with good 143Pr"0:fa end one mileBut. R.. R. atationaor .
S. CUTHBERT *SON.a Marketetre&

TIWEPAING MUSESINATARIOITS
,:paste of4hecity, tarsal_ 041 toldby

OtITEIZT& SON,
JONikkeiitieet,,.,

TIPUR BAUCH. "HUSH; 011 DU.
atzeet, on ground rent. PZieeTor thefour honnea: Leese_ft,

cuzuBEZTABO/44151 MnriwitAmt. -

CHRESE.--150,boxes Prune.• 'Cheese'sthis dayreceivedarid for saleby •
auB JIMMYR. COLLIN&

AKE Flt3H--
, 50 tuff barrels White Fish;

5 0 Herring,
20 Trout;

for salio:o,_ HENRY EL COLLIN&
THE 014R APtaT DRY 000Ds''fa Weal _eaU at,.

;
a SON -LON-EMU Market sire&

inARBON OIL-10 barreb, first quali.
4;received and for kge byirot3' H. COLLINS.

SEED L-20 barrels reamand for gtade.by
atM MERRY E. 01:Mg.li,1248.

1111132
Megeat

-ee
J.M‘niar

Dtvierr =stAti,.,FROM dNO., MI
~

A
___From the benetl etlaleon deatiTedeitD4: v_9lMOOII2IIB.II.ERS treatlfieltnars mr itivmending him to Istallariplea ore in rennul

-

~;..--41.74,42;°tad, asa moakanecesaftd-annetr.,,,. . _ -
'

JOHN hilyEvrrrt..- mz Imo* ilipsatPittsburgh, may 4 .44.64. x

jJOHN.lEVOLOSKEY-': ' •J ii

PonzffitairiAsziakFixiclir •

• • -*-
s

TO.DA VONdEuRtVW,Pittsbargh—l am happy to infarin, ;„,::little daughter, Oho ,‘ • "rrouryears, has, underyour
-

• •
recovered. I feel qtete,3lstioded,tbdwould never havebeenrestoreddbgMO, to*our treatment alontos-sdiciudiditeit,_: .andlwouldeariestlirecotrontunkell-witlideafness toconsult yon at once. 1V l<Asa

. .

155 TRIED
- "

•_Erritamm

:14*-E- , ir-,-,-;M
...

-, ph--

.! vs,..t. L.tat014.1440/4Off.TltEikatittilL .#l4arrived inthecity 0 1 Pittaticitab,audio*.office at the :Watilfitritten'jksl4p,_,VE''
~p 4otCanal/Bridge; where usi.wekloulay."Jimu-thosedebateorgans '

'',Y'-ik4. - ''NturallmagasEfirsbhutuziletisit .`

_!, ;.:-/--; .
,defense-lite of thullieleaC . $

..,.. 122-SrApps•truly educatedPhyslltte=lol9*- ~..
- -St1rotettlea._Years ofhie ~.mkawiti”rtimeat elan diseases. the EYE quort., .etth,st cOsistallthr.4llfiell ..must .be ad Wit he:.pa _

"wilitialgellikeed'°vernj""ViCtilifiSisie anwho ore- with
.

_whlgr
, ~receive Idstervioie_ dfitint=4o%%lW ' i're 'laAll sequirisli ,„...„0,.!....L.f.5,,mdohi,AtiAlle-illittLak';s $;4.-'.4141•411.Wit* a,'- suit- - . ~_ ..*.,Lt :also, Oloteetat Tose44l*--:2. ":

of snaky linct!lt'ift. 5 *.l **s;&;' ‘.. 4,--1 ` '

fturiit to .treated.-- - 1 -:,

/ '_s-;. ,
,_,„_._

„..,„-wailt4Dr.FeelerwilifeltOr-areek-vmemorsbaegt~ au.No

•illanomr 'i oi3 6'lo oo 4lll#r oW 4kls t iir i the :114- .`.
oimd6urerons lnutted 8.t.Do4ia„LoUlaviln.13010fiernlAl1,1MMe
torealise ellthehew _ _tetiebfedLikav

bikered

". " -J.A- 11•:Nijtai0, 4 1*-01i'_2-0,e..-:.,.a 2.4', 1:N..FORWARDNIPPOM
iniir;iratiiu44, ~
-DrterilsralfW'e:.,,.:,

'COMER 011 L 22401019,11,prIZEBI3/4Vi't_4r7;c444-7'.nirEwavO-IlioneleAr. ,D -mese —:-worth er4O. CuthbertilrEttill6--.ll fitiwew~A4L]Ehwd:Ott,Betakes.* •aw
U. wsoLK doRO

i
Waflf lU artmieleq j_ rio'Adern,Detexhg,.wstar

/0/100 :2"114wo.or.”..!411"1211.:P441(1F.fVW:4 '1

WHOLESALt^'ViItOVEAC• ^

501RISSION
I:W=3 nalienall4/11! PEMBAlikaga

PCiaga.Asill be 11104.111*,00114010411.theUltb.ini‘forlanol74l4.,_4322Ankialii,beioAtirlAtOtheWmF.l,*4oom-PILTY'sO Lik ll2l3P-de"iief, '
` • Z..au7ttd '

•
--- •

IRosuLTA 4:.ar 4,4<;4.+1.MORO .317141*P 41rdtbiredoiiiillitthethitilifial .tentiallunkliPIUD.A.T;the Bth tat $.=f ir agnzte-"tte 4,#;,„-!^„,
workcom*,ma 'pmar,

. • Agekkt.Au ifeath74413110"401114-*MmielsintereldlNT
aniktd. 40 •

-4 • •
_

4.0) qtAL-1 tivz,

44:11W.4-14.i'1, 'cil• -• i•-#(''.•
.......

.., „„„.......••• ..„....
••

• , ,

• iik-U,..i.t0.1!-VV;G21414/19Pai-,,,,,,-.--..,,,:-..,,---ANt410.1!*r..,-.•:41,,,,,..-.-VA,"*.EITTXI„,IAZ44,MATE sTRIKIRVENTIMOBt: 1.110,+•;g4OSE -PARrOgVICIAM4O.. .

-rn81Vw=illitirib=611:tzliersoie4-7,- . een e 0 - *A: •wWireximipeetra*-olicifieds*""
...2444100.1.1pie1yoreseenand Menge Onblen.leesOtitderateand geditifinntan ' ',.' '' • ' - ' .......--'"' .. ~. kr- -

: .„,!!6..1 111y. •87 PotuldvilkoW ..t.: ... !.1BOWIWS NEW 81E1),,n14118~.;
~.,;-

Maobhkee.*l,w-•...-:.,~.- 'Sewing v::...:

ftARE ADAPTED to all kinds ofFAMILYSEWING, watworkingeque4vfell"Athteet.and heareeki"istir msowehe,LOOl Stitigt-11.101-
alike oAlitAitOttev,

retiVido
And tar ITlai rstat pIAsa Shoe, these /IS 0;--viluAhtiltee them as a26ap2o:deWtabs-

NEW
•

FROM W.itilitep+n-sitya,l'
TAR. vox krageirziagatitlo

Tra Immresm rr 7mai* tOentire satiofsetion. /booDutch titlitettni itteridinimy testimonyfof the begefiturlbba ir whorequirehis satinetsfor thaiernavailifimilktess.117.:-X own*:_BfPittsburg.* skeet.

' II 1-rn-.....,,,,-,,,,1.„ „.....4,,,,..,---For EIMIN, time IhaveatiffetTrompealktess andcontinual poise in the'..„ teteoccibtomeat meconsiderable pain mutAlltnYliklom I consider fttherefore pm duty ..to state- Shat::SO,,ROMICIIIO--FIR has entlrelyYtlidara4 „starltesiingand totallF remoVe4 • #l-040'brIlia\ffsP' 1091411
r.1 1,-i-ukci ts.
-t.MR.GRANT is well ltntitSlk ~:t atfilulPeiftect.r.-Hance maybe placed Inwhat e *hie -thetestimonial. - • '•i l'.S,BARNES,-,

41Pittsburgh, July 10th, 18g61. : -91244gitteet.

R•
NOISE IN THE,- -11141 D•

DEAYNES:..BI;
DLL F. A,.:VON-100148,1%
OCULIST AND 'A: ST,

Mateofthe Ate'**)
Gives his entire and eadislie attention- to ailmaladies of the EYE and ,Ifutflrequiridir•Medicalor sorgioal'Attention..toreatorithltht and-hearing.Prone wiehina ttobe treatedhlist eitherDRAINITESS or—M.PAIILgIY:Saa7f:14-fangiwithouttuoentelay.-Vhey-wuhtkigaingAilheno-fit them:4ll,miandlive him -time to do -luta* totheir case, pardenlarly eat thefialfsfBa WOMBSare most favorable in Eh! ueutmcnitlf dhastiaes ofthe -

EYE AND EAR,}

From the hundreds oftestimen & Aj*use&stop he will sul:doinafeu( Whismirmi'
A, 14D •

From an Old Well Ittiti&Ditasen.For tte last eightqatria.lbavepftdeitfht MYleft ear, and my-.rignt,one oeftmCileaf ocintirsismonths ago. I resorted tovarionsirigaso:4o4ol--heavy expense in 'endeavMimt„.62.y... •aour?, but gotno relieffrom suirow ;in desyndr, I ceased myefforts in •','z77the earnest solicitationof my,fribilLwas induced to submit my,casti to Pr. V ais.9-SCHZII3IIFR. As oldeyhere,ImostchearfullYtestifythistliehattmetmyhoming, which us-noatatt :parfaitOttawasyears ago,and I earnostly-..-reeoritinend .allafilierod_ with Deafness to consult Dr WIN MO -80HZISKER at once. JOHN-BEMoorner ofGrant anclliftivailikidrikda:Purrsaosaa, May21, Mt, -

5 +~

.. ~.~~..~~1. ?%..r.


